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Abstract
The objective of this paper is to understand how Chinese consumers perceive certified organic food, especially the
differences between locally and nationally produced organic food compared to food produced overseas. In 2012, a
consumer survey was conducted at supermarkets in Hong Kong and Shanghai (N=245). Participants were asked for
their perception on four different food origins: locally produced organic food, organic food from China, imported
organic food, and locally produced conventional food. Consumers in Hong Kong had a positive attitude towards local
organic food and imported organic food. However, they were sceptical about organic food from China, in particular
regarding chemical residues and the trustworthiness of producers. Consumers in Shanghai, in contrast, had a positive
attitude towards all three tested geographical origins of organic food. Overall, the results suggest that it is challenging
for marketers to promote and boost the sales of China-produced organic food in China. Better communication is
essential to convince consumers that organic food from China is of similar quality as organic food produced elsewhere.
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1 Introduction
The organic market in China is growing rapidly.
Since the early 1980s, the concept of environmental pro-
tection and a reduced use of chemical fertilisers and
pesticides were promoted by the Chinese government
(Sanders, 2006). In the year 1990, the first certified or-
ganic food product was produced in China (Sheng et al.,
2009).1 By the end of 2010, China was the country with
the sixth largest area under certified organic agricultural
cultivation worldwide. The 1.39 million hectares un-
der organic cultivation in China represented 3.76 % of
the total organic area worldwide, but it only accounted
for 0.27 % of total agricultural land in China (Willer &
Kilcher, 2012) and most organic area belonged to small-
scale farms (Lagos et al., 2010).
1Please note that in this paper, the term ‘organic food’ refers to
certified organic food in line with IFOAM standards.
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Until 2005, organic products from China were mainly
for export (Qiao, 2011). In recent years, the domes-
tic organic food market in China has increased. The
main domestic organic markets are located in first-tier
or second-tier cities where consumers have higher in-
comes, such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Nanjing
and Shenzhen, of which Beijing is the largest market
accounting for one third of the total domestic organic
market value (Qiao, 2011). Organic products are sold
at higher prices compared to conventional and so-called
green products (Zhao, 2007 cited in Qiao, 2011). Or-
ganic food is mainly sold in supermarkets and specialty
stores followed by home delivery and farmer markets
(Zhao, 2007 cited in Qiao, 2011).
In China, production, certification and imports of or-
ganic food are regulated by the “China National Or-
ganic Product Standard” (GB/T19603.1-4-2011)and the
“Rules on Implementation of Organic Products Certifi-
cation” (CNCA-N-009:2011). All products sold as ‘or-
ganic’ in China must comply with the National Standard
and must carry the Chinese organic label (Sheng et al.,
2009).
In the context of the Chinese food market, it is impor-
tant to distinguish between organic food and so-called
‘green food’ that has become very popular in China
(Sternfeld, 2009). Green food is promoted as high qual-
ity food that is pollution-free, safe, and nutritious (Lin
et al., 2009). However, it is important to emphasise
that green food is not identical with certified organic
food.2 In China, the green food label is more widely
known than the organic food label. In a recent sur-
vey, half of the participants did not know how to dis-
tinguish organic food from green food (Zheng, 2009).
Yin et al. (2010) found that consumers’ knowledge on
organic food is rather limited in China when compared
to developed countries. Still, knowledge about organic
food may differ between cities and food categories. A
study in Chengdu showed that 91 % of the participants
knew about organic food in general (Lu et al., 2010),
while another study conducted in Shanghai and Nanjing
showed that only 38 % of the participants knew about
organic pork (Liu et al., 2009).
Hong Kong is one of the special administrative re-
gions of China. Hong Kong has a different political
system under the principle of ‘one country, two sys-
tems’. Hence, the Chinese organic regulations are not
applied to Hong Kong. By autumn 2012, governmental
2There are two kinds of green food in China, so-called grade A
and grade AA green food. The latter is equivalent to certified organic
food, whereas grade A green food has lower production standards and
a less restrictive control system than organic food (Sternfeld, 2009).
regulations on organic food production were in the pro-
cess of being drafted but not yet in place in Hong Kong.
The results of research done by the Hong Kong Organic
Resource Centre (HKORC) in 2010 showed the conse-
quences of a lack of regulation: among the wet mar-
ket stalls claiming to sell organic products, only 10 %
sold certified organic products (HKORC, 2010). This
circumstance was also reflected in a consumer study
from Hong Kong on how to recognise organic food:
only 50 % of the participants stated to look for organic
certification logos, while 38 % simply looked for the
word “organic”, 35 % relied on information provided by
shopkeepers and 26 % would look for the word “green”
(HKORC & AFCD, 2005). Against this background, it
is difficult to estimate the number of organic consumers
in Hong Kong. According to a study from 2008, 90 %
of participants from Hong Kong had previously bought
certified organic food (HKBU & HKORC, 2009).
To date, only few studies have been conducted on
consumer views about organic food in China. It is
therefore difficult to predict whether the Chinese do-
mestic market for organic food will grow further and
provide opportunities for domestic farmers. In partic-
ular, it is unclear whether consumers of organic food
have a preference for local, national or imported organic
food. It is known that many Chinese have lost their con-
fidence in food from China after several food scandals
rocked the country (Yu & Yin, 2011). The question is
whether this is also true for organic products. The ex-
isting body of empirical studies only provides limited
insights. Yin et al. (2010) carried out a consumer sur-
vey of consumers’ purchase intentions of organic food.
However, these authors did not examine the influence of
geographic origin on purchase intention. Sirieix et al.
(2011) used qualitative techniques to interview 23 con-
sumers in Shanghai about their views on local organic
products, local conventional products and imported or-
ganic products. The results showed that respondents
were not concerned about whether organic food was
produced within China or imported from other countries
(Sirieix et al., 2011). In contrast, research carried out in
Hong Kong in 2008 showed that only 5 % of Hong Kong
respondents said they had confidence in organic prod-
ucts produced in mainland China (HKBU & HKORC,
2009).
The objective of this paper was to explore Chinese
consumers’ perception on organic food from different
geographical origins, and identify whether they prefer
organic food produced locally, organic food from China
or from other countries. The findings from this study
could help marketers to improve their marketing strate-
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gies for promoting the consumption of locally and na-
tionally produced organic food in China. The follow-
ing research questions were addressed to gauge Chinese
consumers’ perception on organic food:
• How do Chinese consumers perceive locally and na-
tionally produced organic food compared to organic
food imported from other countries?
• Are there any differences in consumer perception of
organic food between consumers in Shanghai and
Hong Kong?
• Are there any differences in consumer perception of
organic food between regular and occasional buyers
of organic food?
2 Literature review
A literature review of sources in Chinese and English
language was carried out to collect information about
previous consumer research on organic food in China.
Based on the gathered information, the questionnaire for
the consumer survey of the present study was designed.
The literature search yielded a total number of eleven
scientific studies (Yin et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2010;
Sirieix et al., 2011; Wong, 2005; HKORC & AFCD,
2005; Zhang & Jiang, 2011; HKBU & HKORC, 2009;
Jiang & Zhong, 2008; Sheng et al., 2009; Wang et al.,
2009; Liu et al., 2009), eight of which investigated con-
sumer views in mainland China and three in Hong Kong.
Based on these studies, several characteristics of organic
food and organic food production could be identified
that seem to be relevant for Chinese consumers’ per-
ception of organic food. Those are: taste and quality;
health and safety aspects; environmental benefits; local
organic products; trust in organic products and the cer-
tification system; organic food prices; and availability
and selection of organic food.
2.1 Taste and quality
Regarding the aspect of taste and quality of organic
food, Yin et al. (2010) found that Chinese consumers
perceive organic food as tastier than conventional food.
A research conducted in Beijing and Shanghai showed
that quality is an important factor for Chinese con-
sumers when they decide to purchase organic food
(Chen et al., 2010).
2.2 Health and safety aspects
In-depth interviews conducted in Shanghai illustrated
that consumers thought organic food was beneficial to
their health due to being more natural (no pesticides
and chemicals) and nutritious (Sirieix et al., 2011).
Two other studies came to the same conclusion: A
survey conducted in the Pearl River Delta of China
(Guangzhou, Zhuhai and Shenzhen) found that lack of
chemicals was the most important reason for consumers
to choose organic food (Yin et al., 2010). According to
a study carried out in Beijing and Shanghai, food safety
and the nutritional value of organic food were impor-
tant factors for consumers to choose organic food (Chen
et al., 2010).
Health issues were also found to be important drivers
for increasing demand of organic food in Hong Kong
(Wong, 2005). The factors that motivated consumers
to buy organic food were health, food naturalness,
safety, high nutritional value and the absence of GMOs
(HKORC & AFCD, 2005).
2.3 Environmental benefits
According to Sirieix et al. (2011), Chinese consumers
believe that organic food is better for the environment
since chemicals are not allowed to be used in their pro-
duction.
2.4 Local organic products
A research conducted in Shanxi province showed that
consumers preferred local organic food to non-local or-
ganic food (Zhang & Jiang, 2011). Similarly, a study
from Shanghai suggested that consumers had concerns
about lack of freshness of imported products (Sirieix
et al., 2011). At the same time, the participants of this
study did not particularly support local small-scale or-
ganic farms and producers (Sirieix et al., 2011).
2.5 Trust in organic products and the certification sys-
tem
According to Chen et al. (2010) and Sirieix et al.
(2011), some consumers in mainland China do not trust
the Chinese labelling and control system. Some con-
sumers are concerned whether organic products are re-
ally free of chemicals. This is confirmed by Yin et al.
(2010) who found that ‘distrust in organic food’ was a
major reason for consumers to not buy organic food.
Previous studies from Hong Kong suggest that the level
of consumer trust in organic products might depend on
the food origin. Hong Kong consumers prefer locally
produced organic food and imported organic food as
they have more confidence in these products. More than
60 % of respondents had no confidence in Chinese or-
ganic food produced outside of Hong Kong (HKBU &
HKORC, 2009).
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2.6 Organic food prices
Many Chinese consumers consider organic food to be
expensive (Yin et al., 2010). A study in the Shanxi
province showed that consumers would be willing to
pay a 10–20% price premium for organic food, which
is far smaller than the actual price level (Zhang & Jiang,
2011). The price of organic food is around three times of
the price of conventional food in China (Jiang & Zhong,
2008; Sheng et al., 2009) and the price of imported
organic food is even higher, which explains why con-
sumers hesitate to buy imported organic food (Sirieix
et al., 2011).
2.7 Availability and selection of organic food
Limited availability of organic food is a problem in
China. Organic food is only available at major super-
markets and some specialised shops in large cities (Chen
et al., 2010). There is only a limited range of variety
and brands of organic food products (Wang et al., 2009).
The same situation is eminent in Hong Kong. The main
barriers to purchasing organic food in Hong Kong are an
insufficient supply of certified organic food on the mar-
ket and limited retail outlets for organic food (HKORC
& AFCD, 2005).
2.8 Animal welfare
Unlike in other countries, concern for animal welfare
does not seem to be a motive for Chinese consumers
to buy organic meat. No participant mentioned this as-
pect in the study by Sirieix et al. (2011). Similarly, Yin
et al. (2010) found that ‘support of animal welfare’ was
not an important reason for consumers to buy organic
food. Another consumer survey conducted in Shanghai
and Nanjing about consumer attitudes towards organic
pork showed that only 41 % of participants believed that
organic production has higher animal welfare standards
(Liu et al., 2009).
3 Materials and methods
3.1 Target population and sampling
A consumer survey was conducted to investigate con-
sumers’ perception on organic food in China. Data
was collected in Hong Kong and Shanghai to find out
whether there is a significant difference of perceptions
between consumers in these two cities.
It is important to point out that our sample is a con-
venience sample and not representative of the Chinese
population. Consumers in Shanghai and Hong Kong are
presumably more likely to be aware of organic food than
consumers in other Chinese cities, due to the large num-
ber of higher income households and international ex-
posure.
The target population of this study was consumers
who had already bought organic food. People who had
never bought organic food were excluded from partici-
pation. We made this limitation since our research fo-
cused on the question of organic food from different ge-
ographical origins. The aim was to identify how domes-
tic organic food (local and national) was perceived when
compared to imported organic food. It was thus neces-
sary that the participants were familiar with the concept
of organic food and had bought organic food before (at
least once) so that they could provide valuable insights
on their perceptions of different geographical origins of
organic food.
A self-administered consumer survey was conducted
at two supermarkets in Hong Kong and two in Shanghai
over a period of four weeks from late March to April
2012.3 Shoppers of the selected supermarkets were
the sample of the study. Consumers were approached
when they came out from the supermarket. Every third
consumer was approached. Three screening questions
were used to select participants: “Do you live in Hong
Kong (Shanghai)?” to guarantee that the participants
also lived in the respective city; “Have you ever bought
organic food?” to select only organic food buyers; and
“How do you identify organic food when you go shop-
ping?” to confirm that participants were aware of the
concept of certified organic food.
3.2 Questionnaire design
The questionnaire encompassed four parts. First, par-
ticipants were asked to rate the importance of differ-
ent food attributes for their food purchasing decision
by indicating a number (1= “very unimportant” and
5= “very important”). The twelve attributes presented
in Table 1 (left hand column) resulted from the litera-
ture review presented above.
Second, consumer perceptions of four different food
origins were investigated: local conventional food, lo-
cal organic food, organic food from China (outside the
local area), and imported organic food. 4 A seven-point
semantic differential scale with 12 opposite pairs of de-
scriptive phrases was used (Table 1, right hand column).
3Since different consumers shop at different time intervals and
days during the week, the interviews were conducted in the morning,
afternoon and evening, both at weekends and on weekdays.
4In this paper, the term ‘food origin’ refers to the geographical
origin as well as to the production standards of organic versus conven-
tional farming.
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Table 1: Items used in the questionnaire
Criteria important when purchasing food Seven-point semantic differential answer scales with the endpoints shown below*
Price They are very cheap/ They are very expensive
Freshness They are fresh/ They are not fresh
Taste They taste good/ They taste bad
Quality They are of high quality/ They are of poor quality
High nutritional value They are high in nutritional value/ They are low in nutritional value
No chemical residues They are free of chemicals/ They contain chemicals
Trustworthiness of producers I trust these products/ I distrust these products
Food safety They are safe for consumption/ They are unsafe for consumption
Support of small producers They are from large producers/ They are from small producers
Low environment impact They are environmentally friendly/ They are not environmentally friendly
Easily accessible
They can be bought everywhere/ They can only be bought in a limited
number of places
Large variety and brands
There are only a small number of types and brands to choose from/
There are a lot of choices in terms of types and brands
* The items were asked separately for each of the tested food origins (local conventional food, local organic food, organic food
from China, and imported organic food)
Consumers’ purchase behaviour and their buying in-
tention formed the third part (frequency of organic food
purchases and the place of purchase). Participants were
also asked about their intention of buying local organic
food, organic food from China and imported organic
food, respectively, within the next month (multiple-
choice format).
Finally, basic demographic data was collected: gen-
der, age, marital status, number of people in the house-
hold, number of children under 15 years of age in the
household, highest education level and family annual in-
come.
A pre-test was carried out with 13 participants and
the questionnaire was then slightly amended. The final
questionnaire encompassed four pages and took partici-
pants five to 15 minutes to fill out.5
3.3 Data analysis
The statistical analysis was done with SPSS version
20.0. The collected data was first analysed with de-
scriptive statistics and it was ascertained that the as-
sumptions for carrying out t-tests were fulfilled (normal
5The questionnaire was initially composed in English and after-
wards translated into Chinese. Traditional Chinese characters were
used in Hong Kong and simplified Chinese characters in Shanghai.
For verification purposes, the questionnaire was translated back into
English in order to verify the reliability of the translation.
distribution within the sample populations, same vari-
ance of the populations, minimum sample size). The
method of t-tests was chosen since t-tests are consid-
ered robust in the case of interval scaled data like our
survey data with five- and seven-point-scales (Malhotra
et al., 2012). Independent samples t-test analyses were
performed to examine significant differences of the re-
sults between the two cities and between regular organic
food buyers and occasional organic food buyers. Paired-
samples t-test analyses were used to identify significant
differences across the four tested food origins in terms
of consumer perceptions. First, this was done for each
of the twelve criteria mentioned above separately (i.e. it
was compared how consumers perceived the four tested
food origins in terms of ‘price’, afterwards the same was
done for ‘freshness’ etc.).
Second, a so-called multiple-attitude index was cal-
culated for each food origin, in order to combine con-
sumer perceptions of the twelve criteria into one figure
for each food origin. The index assumes that consumer
perceptions of single product attributes alone do not
necessarily allow conclusions regarding consumer pref-
erences for a product. The importance that consumers
place upon a product attribute in general also needs to
be taken into account (Solomon et al., 2010). The index
is therefore composed of two elements, namely the con-
sumer’s perception on the product regarding particular
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attributes (in our case derived from the 12 semantic dif-
ferential scales in the second part of the questionnaire),
and the importance weights of the attributes (in our case
derived from the 12 criteria in the first part of the ques-
tionnaire). The formula of the multiple-attitude index
is A =
∑
Pi × Ii where A is the general attitude of the
consumer towards the product, i is an attribute of the
product, P is the perception of the consumer on the par-
ticular attribute, and I is the importance weights of the
attribute (Solomon et al., 2010).
4 Results and discussion
4.1 Description of the sample
In total, 132 consumers were interviewed in Hong
Kong and 119 in Shanghai. Out of these questionnaires,
245 were valid (128 questionnaires from Hong Kong
and 117 from Shanghai). The composition of the sample
(Table 2) in terms of age, gender, income level and edu-
cation does not represent the population of Hong Kong
and Shanghai (Information Services Department, 2012;
Shanghai Municipal Statistics Bureau, 2012). A higher
percentage of women were included in the sample as
they are responsible for food purchases in most Chinese
households. Moreover, the participants were on average
older and had a higher family income than the average
population. The percentage share of participants with a
college or university degree was higher than the respec-
tive share in the general population of Hong Kong and
Shanghai. These deviations from the average population
are due to the fact that only organic food shoppers were
included in the sample. Previous studies came to simi-
lar conclusions (HKBU & HKORC, 2009; Chen et al.,
2010).
4.2 Purchasing behaviour of organic food
The majority of participants in Hong Kong and
Shanghai buys organic food only a few times per year
(Table 3). Less than 10 % of participants said they buy
organic food once a week or more often.
In the present study, it was hypothesised that con-
sumer perceptions of organic food might be different be-
tween consumers who buy organic food regularly and
those who buy it only occasionally. The participants
were therefore divided into two groups based on their
frequency of purchase. A median split was conducted.
Participants who buy organic food once per month or
more often were defined as ‘regular organic food buy-
ers’, while those who buy organic food only a few times
a year were defined as ‘occasional organic food buyers’.
Supermarkets are the most popular location for or-
ganic food purchases both in Hong Kong and Shanghai
(Table 3), followed by organic and health food stores.
4.3 Factors important when purchasing food
Among the twelve food attributes investigated in the
questionnaire, food safety was the most important at-
tribute for participants both in Hong Kong and Shanghai
(Table 4). In Hong Kong, quality was the attribute with
the second highest score followed by freshness, while in
Shanghai freshness was rated second and quality third.
Independent-samples t-tests were performed to com-
pare the results between participants in Hong Kong and
Shanghai. Significant differences (p < 0.05) were found
between participants in the two cities for the following:
participants in Hong Kong placed higher importance on
‘price’, ‘high nutritional value’ and ‘support of small
producers’ than their counterparts in Shanghai, while
participants in Shanghai gave ‘no chemical residues’,
‘freshness’ and ‘trustworthiness of producers’ more im-
portance than the participants in Hong Kong.
4.4 Consumer perceptions and attitudes towards food
from different origins
4.4.1 Hong Kong
Figure 1 shows how participants in Hong Kong per-
ceived the four tested food origins in terms of the twelve
food attributes. Significant differences between the food
origins are displayed in Table 5. The results clearly
show that the four food origins were rated very dif-
ferently regarding all attributes except for the attribute
‘large variety and brands’. Overall, imported organic
food received the most positive mean ratings, followed
by local organic food. In particular in terms of qual-
ity, nutritional value, absence of chemical residues, food
safety, and low environmental impacts the participants
perceived these two food origins as better than the two
counterparts. The ratings of the food attribute ‘fresh-
ness’ revealed surprising results. Imported organic food
was perceived as fresh as local conventional food, which
might reflect the participants’ positive overall impres-
sion of imported organic food.
Organic food from China received comparably low
mean ratings. The participants from Hong Kong thus
associated organic food from China with rather negative
attributes such as low quality, contamination with chem-
ical residues and a low trustworthiness of producers.
These findings are in accordance with previous studies
on scepticims towards Chinese food among consumers
from Hong Kong (HKBU & HKORC, 2009).
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Table 2: Socio-demographic composition of the sample


















Primary school or below: 8.6 0
Middle school: 39.1 2.6
High school: 8.6 25.0
College or undergraduate: 36.7 63.8




HKD100,000 or less: 10.3 RMB20,000 or less: 3.5
HKD100,001–200,000: 10.3 RMB20,001–40,000: 7.0
HKD200,001–300,000: 17.5 RMB40,001–60,000: 13.2
HKD300,001–400,000: 25.4 RMB60,001–80,000: 14.9
HKD400,001–500,000: 12.7 RMB80,001–100,000: 13.2
HKD500,001–600,000: 5.6 RMB100,001–120,000: 15.8
HKD600,001–700,000: 5.6 RMB120,001–140,000: 5.3
HKD700,001–800,000: 4.0 RMB140,001–160,000: 14.9
More than HKD800,000: 8.7 More than RMB160,000: 12.3





Frequency of organic food purchases
a few times per year 51.6 60.7
about once or twice per month 29.7 25.6
about every two weeks 9.4 8.5
once a week or more often 9.4 5.1
Locations for organic food purchases
Supermarkets 47.7 75.2
Organic and healt food stores 36.7 12.8
Wet markets 14.1 4.3
Home delivery 0.0 5.1
Farmer markets 1.6 2.6




Food safety 4.82 4.75
Quality 4.48 4.58
Freshness 4.47 4.68
High nutritional value 4.32 4.03
Taste 4.31 4.40
Trustworthiness of producers 4.15 4.40
No chemical residues 4.14 4.56
Price 4.04 3.60
Low environment impact 3.80 3.69
Easily accessible 3.79 3.96
Support of small producers 3.73 3.11
Large variety and brands 3.52 3.57
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Fig. 1: Consumer perception of local organic, organic food from China, imported organic and
local conventional food in Hong Kong (mean ratings)
Table 5: Significant differences between the tested food origins (sample from Hong Kong)1
Food attributes



















Price ** ** ** n.s . ** **
Freshness ** ** ** ** ** n.s.
Taste ** ** ** ** ** n.s.
Quality ** ** ** ** ** **
High nutritional value ** n.s. ** ** ** **
No chemical residues ** ** ** ** ** **
Food safety ** n.s. ** ** ** **
Low environment impact ** n.s. ** * ** **
Trustworthiness of producers n.s. ** ** ** ** **
Support of small producers ** ** ** ** ** **
Easily accessible ** ** ** ** ** **
Large variety and brands ** ** ** n.s. n.s. n.s.
1 The pairwise comparisons of the food origins were based on consumer ratings of the different food attributes, e.g. consumer ratings of the
price of local organic food compared to consumer ratings of the price of local conventional food etc.
** significant difference at p-value < 0.05; * significant difference at p-value < 0.1; n.s. no significant difference
Regarding the attributes ‘price’ and ‘availability and
variety of food’, the results reflect the situation on the
food market in Kong Kong. Imported organic food and
local organic food were perceived to be the most expen-
sive, whereas organic food from China and local con-
ventional food were considered to be much cheaper. To
the authors’ best knowledge, local organic food and im-
ported organic food are generally much more expen-
sive than conventional food, whereas organic food from
China is cheaper than the aforementioned ones. Regard-
ing availability and variety of food, all food origins re-
ceived rather low ratings, even local conventional food.
Local organic food was perceived as the food origin with
the most limited availability and smallest variety. Sim-
ilar results were found in previous studies (HKORC &
AFCD, 2005; Wong, 2006). The food supply in Hong
Kong depends heavily on imports, not only for organic
but also for conventional food. Local farmers and food
producers only offer a relatively small quantity and va-
riety of food to consumers (Wong, 2006).
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4.4.2 Shanghai
The perception of the tested food origins by con-
sumers in Shanghai can be found in Figure 2 and Table
6. It becomes obvious that the ratings of the four food
origins are much closer together compared to the results
from Hong Kong, in particular the ratings of the three
organic food origins. In Shanghai, imported organic
and local organic food also received the most positive
mean ratings in terms of ‘quality’, ‘nutritional value’,
‘absence of chemical residues’, and ‘food safety’. In
terms of ‘price’, imported organic food was perceived as
the most expensive, while local conventional food was
perceived to be the cheapest. When it comes to ‘acces-
sibility and variety’, local conventional food was per-
ceived to be more easily accessible and with a larger
variety of brands. Imported organic food was perceived
as the least accessible with a limited amount of choice.
It is interesting that participants in Shanghai rated lo-
cal conventional food as significantly tastier than local
organic food and organic food from China. This result
is not in line with previous research which found that
Chinese consumers perceived organic food to be tastier
than conventional food (Yin et al., 2010).
All tested food origins were perceived to stem from
rather large producers, in particular imported organic
food. At the same time, the trustworthiness of produc-
ers was perceived to be the highest for imported organic
food.
4.4.3 Comparison between consumers in Hong Kong
and Shanghai
For a direct comparison of the results from Hong
Kong and Shanghai, a multiple-attitude index was calcu-
lated for each food origin to find out consumers’ overall
attitudes on the tested food origins (see Section 3 ‘Mate-
rials and methods’). In line with the results on consumer
perceptions, participants in Hong Kong showed a very
positive attitude towards imported organic food and lo-
cal organic food (Figure 3). Local conventional food
was also evaluated positively, while consumers had a
clearly negative attitude towards organic products from
China. In Shanghai, the four product types received rel-
atively similar index values.
The comparison between the index values in Hong
Kong and Shanghai revealed significant differences re-
garding two food origins, namely imported organic food
and organic food from China (p < 0.05). Participants
in Hong Kong had a more positive attitude towards im-
ported organic food than participants in Shanghai. In
Hong Kong, imported organic food was perceived bet-
ter in terms of chemical residues, freshness, trustwor-
thiness of producers, accessibility, taste, and variety and
brands when compared to Shanghai. The opposite was
observed for organic food from China, which was eval-
uated positive by participants in Shanghai while partici-
pants in Hong Kong had a negative attitude towards this
food origin. In Shanghai, organic food from China was
Fig. 2: Consumer perception of local organic, organic food from China, imported organic and local
conventional food in Shanghai (mean rating)
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Table 6: Significant differences between the tested food origins (sample from Shanghai)1
Food attributes



















Price ** ** ** ** ** **
Freshness ** ** ** n.s. n.s. n.s.
Taste ** n.s. n.s. ** * n.s.
Quality ** n.s. ** n.s. ** **
High nutritional value ** ** n.s. ** ** **
No chemical residues ** n.s. n.s. ** ** **
Food safety ** n.s. ** n.s. ** **
Low environment impact ** n.s. ** ** ** **
Trustworthiness of producers n.s. n.s. ** n.s. ** **
Support of small producers n.s. ** n.s. n.s. ** **
Easily accessible ** ** n.s. ** ** **
Large variety and brands ** * * ** ** **
1 The pairwise comparisons of the food origins were based on consumer ratings of the different food attributes, e.g. consumer ratings of the
price of local organic food compared to consumer ratings of the price of local conventional food etc.
** significant difference at p-value < 0.05; * significant difference at p-value < 0.1; n.s. no significant difference
Fig. 3: Mean of multiple-attitude index of each food origin in Hong Kong and Shanghai
* indicates the difference between Hong Kong and Shanghai participants is significant at p-value < 0.05.
rated significantly better than in Hong Kong in terms of
quality, taste, freshness, nutritional value, free of chemi-
cal residues, food safety, low environmental impact and
accessibility. Only the price of organic food from China
was rated better in Hong Kong than in Shanghai.
These findings confirm the results of previous re-
search conducted in Hong Kong by HKORC and
HKBU, according to which only 5 % of participants
said they had confidence in organic food from main-
land Chinese companies (HKBU & HKORC, 2009).
The negative perception of food from China is proba-
bly related to the occurrence of various food scandals in
China, including the melamine-tainted milk powder and
cadmium-tainted rice scandals, and the extent to which
the local media in Hong Kong covered them.
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Previous studies from mainland China also revealed
that some consumers lacked trust in organic food from
China (Chen et al., 2010; Sirieix et al., 2011). In our
study from Shanghai, the mean ratings of organic food
from China were very positive. However, the stan-
dard deviation was also relatively high (34.7). It is
thus interesting to further look at the proportion of par-
ticipants with a negative attitude towards organic food
from China (i.e. an attitude index below zero), which
accounted for 20.5 %. In fact, every fifth participant in
Shanghai thus had a negative attitude towards organic
food from China, which is in line with the findings by
Chen et al. (2010) and Sirieix et al. (2011).
4.4.4 Consumers’ buying intention
Figure 4 shows consumers’ intention to buy local or-
ganic food, organic food from China and imported or-
ganic food. Interestingly, in both cities, participants
showed the highest buying intention for imported or-
ganic food. Regarding local organic food, the share
of participants who stated an intention to buy it within
the next month was slightly lower. For organic food
from China, only about 25 % of the participants in Hong
Kong and around 36 % of the participants in Shang-
hai would probably or definitely buy it within the next
month. While for Hong Kong, the results on buying in-
tentions were completely in line with the results on at-
titudes and perceptions, it is surprising that the share of
participants from Shanghai who stated an intention to
buy organic food from China was relatively low. The
latter finding could be a manifestation of the so-called
attitude-behaviour gap, according to which a person’s
positive attitudes do not necessarily lead to correspond-
ing behaviour (Solomon et al., 2010).
4.5 Comparison between regular and occasional buy-
ers of organic food
Figure 5 shows that in Hong Kong, regular buyers of
organic food had a more positive attitude towards the
three tested organic origins than occasional buyers of
organic food (t-test, p < 0.05), whereas no significant
difference between the two groups of buyers was iden-
tified for local conventional food. Overall, the findings
from Hong Kong are in line with common marketing
theory. In Shanghai, in contrast, no significant differ-
ences were found between regular and occasional buy-
ers regarding their attitudes towards the tested food ori-
gins. Nevertheless, regular organic food buyers showed
a higher buying intention for all three organic food ori-
gins. In Shanghai, it would thus be interesting to find
out why positive attitudes among occasional buyers of
organic food did not translate into higher levels of actual
purchases, which could be subject of future research.
Fig. 4: Consumers’ buying intention of organic food from different origins
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Fig. 5: Mean of multiple-attitudes index for regular (N=62) and occasional (N=66) organic food
buyers in Hong Kong
* indicates the difference between regular and occasional organic food buyers is significant at p-value < 0.05.
5 Conclusions and recommendations
We conclude that local organic food, organic food
from China, imported organic food and local conven-
tional food were perceived differently by consumers in
Hong Kong. Among these four product types, con-
sumers in Hong Kong had a positive attitude towards lo-
cal organic food and imported organic food, while they
were sceptical about organic food from China, in par-
ticular regarding chemical residues and the trustworthi-
ness of producers. They would prefer local conventional
food to organic food from China. We further conclude
that the perception and attitude of consumers in Shang-
hai, in contrast, did not show much deviation between
the different types of organic products. Consumers in
both cities showed more positive attitudes towards local
organic and imported organic food than towards local
conventional food and they perceived local organic and
imported organic food as safe and high quality food. In
both cities, local organic food was also perceived to be
the freshest. These three attributes (high food safety,
high quality and freshness) turned out to be the most
important aspects for consumers when purchasing food
in general.
Nevertheless, the current consumption of organic
food in China is very limited. According to our findings
and previous studies, high prices, difficult accessibility
and lack of variety of organic food are major factors that
hinder consumers from purchasing it.
The ultimate goal of this paper was to help marketers
to better promote domestic organic products in China.
This research showed that consumers in Hong Kong
had a negative attitude and a low intention to buy or-
ganic food from China, and consumers in Shanghai did
not particularly prefer it to organic food produced else-
where. Further investigation is necessary to find out
more about the reasons behind this phenomenon. From
the current results, the following recommendations can
be given to Chinese marketers of organic food. It seems
essential to convince consumers that organic food from
China is of similar quality as organic food produced
elsewhere. According to our results, high food safety,
high quality and freshness are the most important as-
pects for consumers when purchasing food. We there-
fore recommend that marketers should put effort into
providing organic products from China that fulfil con-
sumer expectations in terms of food safety, quality and
freshness. Moreover, marketers should focus on these
aspects when they design marketing messages and cam-
paigns. Marketing communication in the form of ad-
vertising, events and public relations could assist to en-
hance the image of Chinese organic food in the minds
of consumers. In addition, in Hong Kong it turned out
that many consumers did not trust regulations and en-
terprises from China. Marketers should thus focus on
enhancing the transparency of the certification process
in order to eliminate the doubts of consumers.
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Limitations of the study
In addition to the 12 food attributes that were used in
this research, many other possible factors such as trendi-
ness and social status (Bähr et al., 2004), trust in regu-
lations (Bähr et al., 2004) and consumers’ knowledge
about organic food (Roitner-Schobesberger et al., 2008;
Grzelak & Maciejczak, 2013) can also influence con-
sumers’ attitudes towards organic food.
Furthermore, it is important to mention that percep-
tions and purchase intention might not result in final pur-
chase decisions. There are many other aspects such as
pricing and availability that may affect consumers’ final
purchase decisions. In order to get a better understand-
ing of consumer behaviour in relation to organic food
in China, future research should not only include these
factors but, in particular, try to measure real purchasing
behaviour.
Further studies should be performed in other first-tier
cities such as Beijing, Shenzhen and Guangzhou. This
would help to find out whether there are differences of
consumer perception across cities, giving a more com-
prehensive view of the Chinese market.
In the present study, the participants were asked for
their perceptions on organic food in general without any
further distinction between different kinds of food. In
future research, it should be differentiated between spe-
cific food categories such as dairy products, fresh veg-
etables or processed meat in order to get a more detailed
view of consumer perception and buying behaviour of
organic food.
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